Dear Parents:

Picture day is right around the corner. We will be working with TSS Photography again this year. They offer a unique View First picture day program.

The photographers will have rosters on hand so you do NOT need to turn anything in on or before picture day! No money or package selections are collected on picture day. Following picture day, you will receive an email telling you that the photos are ready to view. The email will include a link to the photos.

IMPORTANT: In order to receive your email link to your child’s photos, you will need to register your child using the link below. This information will allow us to send your child’s photos directly to you.

http://regis.viewyour.photos/direct/91039/27200577

or you can scan this QR Code

Our state of the art website will allow you to view the photos and choose your own backgrounds from our large library of options!! You will be able to see the photo before you order. You will place your order online and your photos/products will be shipped directly to you! You can order as many poses and as many backgrounds as you choose!

For consistency, we will be using a gray background for the yearbook photos and the composite photos. You can select whatever background you like for the photos that you are ordering.

We will give everyone 30 days to place your initial order. We have a very fast turnaround. You will have your photos within a week after ordering.

Please call or email TSS Photography directly with any questions!
412-344-3100           tsspittsburgh@gmail.com